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The ( lonmndH for nwalmniuH mill
laborers tbis full IOIIVOH I ho iinprcsHion-

tlmt Ooliunil Prosperity IH Mill in coin-

mnml

-

in thin country. Thorn nrti , or-

Hhoultl not Im if thny will woilc , no ro-

crnitH

-

for (Jo.xoy imnii'H in thin nuction-

uf thu Muto-

.Th

.

papers Imvu coiiHiih-riihlu in thorn
about u furowull to Towiui In whiuh Mr-

.Bryun
.

wns ono of the principal Hjwuh-

ors.

-

. Knim previous HtotioH coiuMniin '
Mr. Tow no it is inferred tlint the furo-
well VVUH from the common punplo II-
Htlmt w'lith'inun IH leaving to join the
plutwrutB itnd nabobs.

The World-Herald is nttumptiiiK to
drown the cries of distrcKH isnuiiiK from
iho dumocratiu party by insinuating
tint the republican whip is loulcing and
that the fuHionists will bo returned to
power this full. Thin IH ono of that
paper's favonto tactics , but outside o'
its columns thu people have notii'ud
little or no change and from past ex-

p Tience the people cannot but conclude
t J wait for something more definite that
the assertions of this paper. They will
not hoon forgot that last full the World-

Heruld
-

olaimed a fusion victory in tl o-

Btnto nlmoBt up to the tltuo the oflluiul
returns wore complete.

Deputy Game Warden Herof
JPoiut is the kiud to cfltumand the
rospoot of h\\v abiding people. During
Jiis term of olllco he hns confiscated 2J-

Hoinos

!

along the Kllthorn and prosecuted
two hunters for the illegal shooting ol-

KIUIIO. . So vigilant has ho been that he-

hns aroused the oxtrouie enmity of all
the poachers in his district and recently
they had him arrested on the charge ot
illegal seining but ho proved that his
Koining was done strictly according
to law , that is with the consent of the
game warden and only suoh lish being
removed as are not game tlsh including
buffalo and carp. Mr. Hor/'s enemies
Imvo boon disconcerted and his standing
with a law-abiding community has
boon strengthened. If there wore a
hundred such wardens throughout the
state there would soon bo sport for all
and the game law would not become a
dead letter.

The Manila American considers the
idea that Filipino labor may invade
cither Hawaii or the United States the
Bublimost absurdity. That paper says :

"Tho idea that the Filipino will work
anywhere can bo engendered only in
the minds of people who have no con
ceptlon whatever of the Filipino's char-
acteristics

¬

and physical capacity. The
Filipino will not work. Their own
country will never be developed unless
labor cau bo brought from China or
elsewhere to reclaim the sugar lauds , to-

eeed and gather hemp and to fell and
work up the very valuable timber.
The Filipino is not a worker , OH the
Americans hero have learned quite too
often in road building and on other
public enterprises. Have uo fear of the
Filipino 'laboring man. ' Ho doesn't
exist ; he is a myth. In addition to his
disinclination to work the Filipino will
not leave his homo his family , his fight-
ing

¬

cocks , his lazy and happy-go-lucky
jvew win consent to go from ono

province to another , and it is rarely
that a Filipino woman can bo induced
to leave her native village , even to ao-

"company
-

her husband. "

An KtucrKcnoy DOCK Kvlnt.
The Omaha Bee of yesterday questions

where there is an emergency to bo mot
that would warrant the board of public
lauds and buildings in reconstructing
iho west wing of the Norfolk hospital
for the insane without awaiting legisla-
tive

¬

action.
There is an emergency in more par-

ticulars
¬

than one. lu the llrst place to-

nwuit the action of the legislature would
mean the loss of thousands of dollars
worth of property that could bo saved
by immediate action. Time will destroy
the wnlU of the institution now stand-
ink'

-

, which are in good condition , the
Hune as any walls left without support
woul 1 be damaged to a largo extent by

wind and weather. To MIVO IliU prop-1

city by rH-oiiMnietlng thu iljors and
roof Is one of the omergonuii'M. An-

other IN thitt the Inmates might bo given

the aceommodatloiiH and care they re1-

quite. . Tlio other ItiKtitutions nro now

lull and the west wing could bo far
more cheaply and quickly reconMruoted
than to erect a now building or addi-

tions

¬

to the other iiiMlfntlons. Thu
lieu suggests that the building of thu
institution not destroyed by lire bo

made habitable , meaning no doubt that
p trillions should bo put In the chapel
building and rouaih or u'lls mudo there ¬

in. To do this would bo a useless ex-

pend'tiro
¬

! that the tux payer * would
be idow to favor. Under ordinary
conditions the buildings Mundlng nro
needed just as tiny uro and to put ( hum
in habitable condition until the legisla-

ture

¬

meets would lesult in another ex-

punstt

-

when it became nect ssary to re-

store
-

the building to its present condit-

ion.

¬

. Then as soon as practicable the
unfortunates concerned should have
bottir accommodations than the Rtuto-

c.xn provide at presnnt. They are being
very well cared for hero as a temporary
expedient but they might well feel dis-

couraged
¬

dltl they renll/o that there
would bo no ohungo in their circum-
stances

¬

until after the legislature moots.
And undoubtedly the euro they receive
hero is better than could bo bestowed on
them in crowded institutions which the
Hastings and Lincoln hospitals would
certainly become H thoto being kept
hero were transferred.-

It
.

is quite evident that the Heo editor
is writing from a long range view and
that if ho had been fully conversant
with thu situation existing his opinion
would have been quito ditVurontly ex ¬

pressed.-

DRISK

.

FIGHT V.nil DOERS.

Captain Bcllcw and Four Others
Killed and Several Wounded.

Tape Town , Oct. IS.In a brink light
at Twcnty-l/our SlreaniH. near Piquet-
hurt ; , yesterday. Captain Mellow and
four others svere Killed and Huvorul-
woiiinleil. .

The Mrltlnh had mirprlned nevenil-
cumpH and the HncrH are now In the
habit of shirting camp by night. Late-
ly the Urltlnh columns , after long night
marches , have arrived at their objoe-
tlvi'H

-

only to find the Moem gone-
.Urltlsh

.

coliimiiH penetrating Orange
Ulver Colony miles from the railways
find lleldH of maize or freshly plowed
lands , the liners making off at their
approach and returning when the col-

timtiH

-

piss on. The hcnlH on the high
veldt Htlll Hoom to be nunioroiiB. The
lloers are living on cattle and mealies
stored In out-of-way places.

INVADERS REACH SEACOAST.

Boer Commando Marches Through One
of Great Cape Colony Valleys.

Capo Town , Oct. 18. The Invaders
have reached the sea , a commando of
COO men having penetrated through
Oreat Merg river valley to Hopolleld
and Salclunha bay , northwest of Cape
Town.

The republicans have secured a
number of recruits and considerable
quantities of supplies. General French
Is directing operations against them.

Bars Colored Woman's Club-
.Owatonna

.

, Minn. , Oct. 18. The Col-

ored Woman's club of St. Paul was
yesterday refused admission to the
Minnesota Federation of Women's-
cluhs. . The subject was presented by
the membership , who recommended
that owing to the alllllation of the
state federation with the general fed-

eration
-

, which has this subject under
consideration , action upon it bo de-

ferred
¬

until after the general federa-
tion

¬

has reached a decision. The con-

vention Instructed Its delagtos to the
biennial convention of the general fed-

eration , to bo held next summer In
Los Angeles , to accept the wisest com-
promise

¬

upon the color question.

One Killed , One Injured.
Lincoln , Oct. 18. My the parting of-

a stay wire upon n light yolo at Ninth
and C. streets yesterday , Timothy
Keofo , a resident of this city , lost his
life and O. Wlltzo of Omaha was very
severely Injured and may die. The
men wore working near the top of the
pole , about 40 feet from the ground ,

when the wlro parted and the pole ,

rotten at the bottom , fell over , carry-
ing

¬

the men with It.

Telegraphers Discuss Amendments ,
St. Louis , Oct. 18. The convention

of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers
spent the day In discussing the amend-
ments

¬

proposed to the bylaws and con
stitution. The amendments under dis-
cussion were reported by a committee
appointed during the regular session of
the order at Peorla In 1899. They re-
late

¬

chiefly to the administrative feat
ures of the laws governing the order
and the mutual benefit department.

Liabilities Larger Than Assets.
Minneapolis , Oct. IS. The schedule

of the assets and liabilities of the St.
Paul and Kansas City drain company
have been filed. The liabilities amount
to 845.000 and the assets arc scheduled
at 807000. The company operated a
line of elevators along the Chicago
Great Western and Milwaukee roads.-
As

.

a rule they were small houses , for
their value Is estimated at less than
200000.

American Humane Society.-
Buffalo.

.

. Oct. IS. At yesterday's ses-
sion

¬

of the American Humane society
the question of a personal newspaper
organ was considered and referred to
the executive committee , as was the
question of incorporation , and selec-
tion

¬

of the next place of meeting.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Francis Rowley , the retiring
secretary , was tendered a vote of
thanks for his seven years' eerv-

lcc.JrrJ

.

Episcopal Delegates End Their
Labors at San Francisco.

PASTORAL LETTER 13 READ.

Considerable Business Disposed of In

the Closing Session nnd Impressive
Ceremonies of Adjournment Per-

formed

¬

Divorce Laws Go Over.

San Francisco , Oct. 18. The trien-
nial

¬

convention of thu Uplucopal
church of America has adjourned sine
die. The next convention will bo held
In lloston In HUM. The day was a busy
one In both houses , much of thu time ,

however , being taken up by the discus-
Hlon

-

of matters which were not defi-

nitely tlet hied. It was agreed to make
Honolulu and Cuba missionary dis-

tricts
¬

, anil to create the missionary
district of Salina out of the dlocesea-
of Kansas. The "lettlon of llw/ . Cam-
eron

¬

Mann as n.lsslonary bishop of
North Dakota wau , concurred In by
the house of blsh'ops. Doth houses
agreed to thu report of the Joint com-

mittee
¬

on the proposed Hunllngton
amendment to article 10 of the consti-
tution. . This action virtually rolegatca
the matter to the next general convent-
ion.

¬

. On the adoption of the report ,

Dr. Hiintlngton said ho would now
leave to younger men the continuance
of the light ho had begun. Agree-
ments

¬

werereached by the two houses
on several minor matters and the
usual resolutions of thanks were
passed.

The closing exercises were Impres-
sive. . The bishops attired In their
robes of olllce and preceded by Dr.
Samuel Hart , secretary of the house of
bishops , and C. L. Hntchlns , secretary
of the house of deputies , marched In
procession Into the church. As they
walked tip the main aisle the vested
choir of Trinity and the congrega-
tion

¬

joined In singing. The bishops
were seated on the platform Inside
the chancel , and prayer service was
conducted by President Lindsay of the
house of deputies. Bishop Donneof
Albany then called for a contribution
to be applied toward reducing the
deficit In the general missionary fund.
The amount given was not announced
but WIIH very liberal. The triennial
pastoral letter was read by Bishop
Dudley of Kentucky.

The benediction was pronounced by
Bishop Tut tie of Missouri and the con-

vention
¬

adjourned.

SMITH SUCCEEDS SNOW.

Chosen President of the Church of
Latter Day Saints.

Salt Lake , Oct. 18. At the regular
weekly meeting or tlie council ot apos-

tles
¬

, held In the Temple yesterday ,

Joseph F. Smith was chosen and sot
apart as president of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints , In
succession to the late Lorenzo Snow ,

with John H. Winder and Anthony 11.

Lund as his llrst and second counselors
respectively. Apostle Brlgham
Young was sustained and set apart as
the president of the quorum of 12 apes ¬

tles.

Pastor Rice Ousted.-
Marysvllle.

.

. Kan. , Oct. 18. Hov. F. J.
Rice , pastor of the Baptist church
of Marysvllle , has been accused by
his congregation of lack of patriotism
and ousted him from his pastorate.-
On

.

the Sunday following the death of
President McKlnley , it Is alleged , the
minister failed either to pronounce an
eulogy upon the late chief executive In
his sermon or to refer to his death in
Ins prayers. Words of sympathy for
the afflicted wife w \ e spoken , but
the application was not clear enough to
satisfy all his hearers. Rev. Rice Is
absent from the city , attending the
Baptist state convention at Kansas
City.

Priests Read Papers.-
St.

.

. Louts , Oct. 18 The Catholic
eucharlstlc congress was largely at-

tended
¬

yesterday and interest in Its
proceedings Is Increasing. The morn-
ing

¬

session , after the celebration of
low mass , was devoted to the reading
of papers , as follows : "Eucharlstlc
Sermons and Instructions , " by Very
Rov. O. Heer , Dyersvllle , la. ; "Weekly
Communion , " by Rev. William T. Kin-
sella

-

, St. Louis.

Western Catholic Union Elects.
Rock Island , Ills. , Oct. 18. The

Western Catholic union yesterday
elected the following officers : Su-

preme
¬

president , Herman F. Jochera ,

Qulncy ; supreme vice president , Jo-

seph
¬

Braun , Jollct ; supreme financial
secretary , John Schauff , Qulncy ; su-
preme

¬

recording secretary , F. William
Heckekamp , Quincy ; supreme treas-
urer

¬

, Henry Hennlng , Qulncy.

Congregationalists Adjourn.
Portland , Me. , Oct. 18. Although it

had been planned to hold at least one
session today , the national Congrega-
tlonal council , which has been In trl-

ennlal session hero since last Friday
succeeded In clearing up all the bust
ness yesterday and final adjournment
was taken last night. The next meet-
Ing will be held in Des Molncs , la. , in
190 < .

American Competition Blamed.
London , Oct. 18. In Northampton

yesterday turbulent scenes occurred
Hundreds of unemployed shoemakers
incited by socialists , stormed the work-
house , demanding relief from the dls
tress caused by the paralysis of trade
attributed to American competition.

Congressman Hull Improving.
Des Molnes , Oct. IS. Congressman

J. A. T. Hull passed a restful nigh
and Is much Improved. It Is settlei
that he is not suffering with append
Icitis.

DYNAMITE AND MINERS.-

I

.

ill ill MM Uj From Aerlili-nt Itr-
kllllK

-
III ( OllllMllpl of UltllKCr-

."After
.

n miner hud handled dynamite
fur ellit or ten years without a Kcrlonn-
inlslmp It IH a K" id Idea to put him to-

dohm HomethliiK else nboilt the works , "
Mild a gentleman of this city who IIMH

had a p'ent deal of experience with hl h-

explosives. . "The chances area hundred
to one that hln IOHK Immunity from ac-

cident IIMH Klvcii him Htich a contempt
for danger that he Is an unconscious
menace to everybody on the premises.
lie will do things that not only Imperil
his own life , but the lives of all his
comrades. To jtlvo you an Illustra-
tion

¬

, once I had an old Cornlshman at-

worU at a mine In which I wax Inter-
ested

¬

and had Intrusted him with a
general supervision of all the blasting
He had been handling dynamite for
twenty years or more and was Justly
regarded IIH tin expert. During that
entire period he had never had an acci-
dent

¬

worth speaking of , and by de-

KrecH

-

the care and vigilance that were
responsible for his excellent record had
worn away until he was be linilng to
entertain the delusion , common to old
handH , that the danger of the stuff wan
very much exaggerated.-

"One
.

day I WIIH pausing through a
cut where some blasting had been go-

ing
¬

on and noticed the old Cornlshman
hammering a drill Into what seemed to-

be a boring In the rock. 1 asked him
what he was doing , and he told me
coolly there was a cartridge In the hole
that had failed to explode and he was
'Just knockln' out the tnmpln' to re-
prime It. ' 1 was horrified , for at every
blow he was liable to explode the dyna-
mite.

¬

. and I ordered him sternly to stop
mil never repeat such a performance.-
i'he

.

propel method would have been to-

uive drilled a new hole near by and
xploded the llrst charge with a second

( last , lie obeyed sullenly , grumbling
o himself , and less than a month after-

ward
¬

was blown tip while doing exuct-
y

-

the same thing. He lost his left arm
it the shoulder , his left eye and part of
its left ear. lie also lost his contempt
for dynamite , and when he finally
merged from the hospital I gave him
tack his former job. I never had a-

nore scrupulously careful employee
than he was from that time on. It-
HVCUIM a brutal thing to say , but there
s nothing that does an old dynamite
iiind as much good as to get blown up
nice or twice." New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

-

.

I'nrpntnl Kooiiciiny-
."Papa

.
, " said Dicky , "all the other

boys are going to have torpedoes or-

llrecrackers or something for the
Fourth of .Inly. Can't 1 have anything
it allV"-

"Dicky , " said Mr. Stlnjey , beckon-
ing

¬

mysteriously , "come with me , and
I'll show you something. "

He took him out to the summer kitch ¬

en and showed him n large package ,

neatly folded and tied with n string.-
"There

.

," he said , "are all the paper
Imgs tlmt have been brought Into the
house for a whole year from grocery
stores and other places. I have had
your mother save them for you. Every-
one of them will make as much noise
as a firecracker If you 1111 It with air
and pop It right. "

It was not exactly what Dicky had
set his heart on. but It was all the
Fourth of .Inly he got. Youth's Com ¬

panion.

Stuck-
.rentier

.

Say. give me a sy'tionym for
"psychic. " will you ?

Wright Well , there's "psychologic-
al.

¬

."
I'enncr All right. How do you spell

'It ?

Wright Why er oh. I give It up.
Why not use "psychic ? "

rentier 1 would , but I don't know
how to spell that. Philadelphia Press.-

AVlij

.

Cure If the Unity IM Hcultliyf-
Muggins Is not handsome , and he

knows It. When bis first baby was
born , he asked. "Does It look like me ?"

Of course they replied In the affirma-
tive.

¬

.

"Well. " said he , with n sigh , "break-
it to my wife gently. " London Tit-
lilts.

-

.

Seize Canal Property.
New York , Oct. 18. The Gazeta do

Panama , an official organ of the Colom-
bian

¬

government , has published a
legal notice of the Panama courts an-

nouncing the seizure of the Panama
Canal company's large three-story
building In Cathedral square , Panama ,

to enforce the payment by the .canal
company of $30,000 due to Henry
Schulor , a United States citizen.

Killed by Rapid Transit Car.
Waterloo , la. , Oct. 18. Frank Kerr

was killed by a rapid transit car last
night while riding In a closed buggy.-
A

.

man named Parker of Iowa Falls
cut his throat In the city prison. He
may live.

P. , K. A M , V. H. . It. Uheap KxcurtilonH.

July 1 to September ISO , special sum-

mer
¬

rates to Utah-
.Eveiy

.

day until October 81 , Pan-
American exposition rates to Buffalo ,

N. Y.
Will bo glad to furnish particulars of

above cheap excursions and talk over
routes and connections via the old re-

liable
¬

Northwestern Lino.-

H.

.

. C. MATKAU ,

Agent.

Bids for State Printing.
The state board of printing will re-

ceive
¬

bids for sundry and miscellaneous
printing on or before 12 o'clock noon of
Friday , November 1 , at the cilice of-
pecretary of state. Specifications will
be famished on applying to the secre-
tary

¬

of state. Bids should bo accom-
panied by a bond equal to the probable
amount to be paid for the work bid
upon. The board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.-

STATK
.

PIUXTISO BoAiin.
Lincoln , Nebraska , Oct. lf , 1901.

i W. H. llt'CHOLZ. I'rcililcut-
.AUXANDiit

.Norfolk : : IIKAIt Vice ! 'roel Uu
f K.N. . ZL'TX. Cnililor.

National Bank.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IH NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00

Does a General Banking Business ,
HuyB nnd Sells Exchange-

.Intercut
.

Paid on Time Deposits.
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any 'Point In Eurupi-

A General Steamship nnd Foreign I'lisHnge Hunlnusti Transacted

A. HttAll. f. P. 1UHLON. K. J. UALK , W. I ! . WM. ZUT-

1C.

N.A. UAINHOL.T. H.H. COTTON

. W. BRAASCH ,
DEALER IN

Ice Fl
raA.-

3STJD-

Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Roci : Spring Coal the
best in the miirket.

Scranton Hard Coal In all sizes. TELEPHONE <U.

SUGAR CITY CEREfllt fiMS ,
flanufacttirers of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours ,

Tim lo.'i'lititf Imknrs of the State ute it ami-
thu li t grocer * Imndlo it. Every Sack Guaranteed.

THE

COLUMBIA

Union Pacific K. K. Co.

Oregon Snort Line K. K. Co RIVER.
Oregon & Navlgatiun K.K. Co

One Hundred and Fifty Miles Along the
Columbia River by Daylight.

14 Hours Quicker to | | {] via

THE UNION PACIFIC
THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE.

THREE TRAINS DAILY FROM OMAHA.-

F.

.

. W. JUNEMAN , Agent.

M. E. SPAULDINC ,

DEALER UN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 3b-

HTl I lM-

"All

±

! !

Are Not : :

Hunters : :

That : :

Blow '
:

-

the : :

Horn: '
: :

All are not successful busi-
ness

¬

men who advertise , but
few men are successful who do
not advertise. No business
properly conducted and well
advertised will fail. A poor
advertisement in a poor medium
will accomplish nothing.-

A

.

good advertisement in a proper me-

dium
¬

will accomplish wonders.

This paper is the right me-

dium.

¬

.

Any business man can pre-

pare
¬

the right advertisement if-

he will simply state fact-

s.H.HHIHHHH'H

.

-

gARNES & TYLER , ( J
3. Tyler

Attorneys at Law ,

Norfolk , . . . Nebra la-

DR. . H. T. H OLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Olllce , Citizens National Rank Huildimf.Telephone 101.
Sanitarium and Heeiilonce , Main and 18th 8t y

Telephone 8.
Norfolk , - . . Nebraska.

- COLE ,

DENTIST.
Office over Citizen's National Bank. eo

One block north nf Congregational church.

Norfolk , Nebraska

jyjISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.-
Dp

. \
Blairs In Cotton block , over Baum'e ttor.Firet-claeg work guaranteed.

Norfolk , Nebraska

JylRS. SADIE HART MILLER.
\

Osteopathic Physician ,

Hoome overiilnyci. ' Jewelry House. Norfolk

POWERS & HAYS ,

Attorneys at Law.-

Itoonu

.

10,11 and 12. Mast block.

Norfolk Nebraska

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakers and Enilialiiiere ,
Sceeioue lilk. , Norfolk Av-

e.Norfolk'

.

Nebraska

J.C. YOCUM ,
RESIDENT PIANO TUNER.O-

fflco
.

with J. D. Sturpeon ,

NORFOLK , - - NUIIIUSKA.


